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-otherwise $l. will be charge&-and ;illy
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iopenseof collection, ete. Atrektics,parnetttpreferrel.,

Anranrtatntr.)irs will iminsereel at the
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. . ilWe Join , Ourselves to no Party that Does 'not -Carry the Flag and Keep . Step _to the'` Niusic of the Whole-Unioni;'

NO. 10.

SINESS. CARDS.
w.. lICSITAND conrcr. DnuisF4-

W3l. IL COOPER tt;
ANKst.t..s,—Molicron. Tn. IStimsFort, to- ost.CooperB Co. 0:11ce, Lathropr:nox T

ram=
3[CCOLIX:NI'cC ISE.AIII Ep

TronNETsAnd C.ounrellorsat Law.lontroee;Pa.I:IOffice in LatArnln!,,new building.,over tl Bank. ,

IZY, 31e10EAN
A TTOR.NtY und Connsillor Lan%:,:i .

2.1 Office In the Union Block,. I
,WANDA. Pa

je35b IS
•

• 1)11. E: F. '11'11:1110T1

CItAPL'ATIS oF the Allopathic and flout
xltgee Feat Bend: Pa.'of MAiti,ar i Elizahetit-uts, nearly oppoeitc

Church. - •

neithic Col•
yttee. corner
he Slethodist

tf

I)I.\YELT.I.IAI.. WI114.1.:
ECLECTIC F'ITYSICIAN & -SUR6EO •

W/TH /Hz...V17:0X wHEA T

TON,
DENTIST

, N,..

Ifechahicd and Surgical I)enlist, recently o Binghamton,

jN. Y. tender their prote,:tonal services' to .11 who amin,
elate the - Reformed Practice 'of Phytie: ' 'careful and
rlillful operations-00 Teeth; with the mo,:t scientitle and
approved wtyles of platework. Teeth' ex.t• cted without
pain and all work warranted; , 1/4 -

Jac.ton. Jane 14th. B4:11. -. '•in.y•
• IL•SMITH &: $0

• S.Psinnntr.,7,!;"ns,c,':tir g.''''.,ll‘• the All I).',lntal 111 be
perrorrsled in rood flyle and Warranted.

J. C. 01.34STEAD

DES.-'OI.I4STETA& E
xvortly AN(.)1,7Ne..E. t0

w that they hare entered into A ',partri
Practice of TICII;711andare prepared to attel d to All calls in t
profesdion. °dim—the 01 e rorhicrlyoccopi
Olros!ead. 1n DISNDAtzt.

• DI t.- :,N •A -1 V1,7
. ~

•

•• " - ,

Phys!cian and Sargren. PriF;7ll,-riiie, Pa.
the ..rart,on Ifip,e.

"DR. I.EET cl,yeS. parnenlar,anonlinn 1
.of d:•was,.;. , of thy 'EA I:FAA EVE; and i.

Lis knowledle Of. aloinNoe.rience in lLiat
tice will onahlo hnn .tit 0t,...1 a mire in ;k
c,seg. For tremiwzdls•ase- of thee 0r, ,1f
be charred nnle.s the p nient•isl)dasfolii
mum: [Align'

:SOITTIIW()11Ti ii, ADI. .

1S" ANI.-}"ACTUTI.ETIS A Nti_ DE:17.1".1:S
Amtiric..An 76 110.1ii for .310nitniehts

Cerar
de-.lerti ht Marlilci 40(1 '`hit co.

•.. sh a I,W (1, torn. cat "rssarh2.6
fstrect, Monir9,e.

WM. A. SNOW,
•

yrsTirE ,OF-711r: PEACli.—Grvat
tl on MAin opro,!te the Wekern

.1 OTI S,vrrrEil
yr:IASIIIONA.TAT.E TAILOR—VI:II rose.

nullard's Gro,ry. on :An
ThmA:cul for past fe.vo:-. n con
tin, Inra,:irto ilo .01 worl: •,:nt.:nacTt
tin: clone on ',non not:co, anilwazrarltd

July tni„

I'. LINES,
7 7 s. ABLE TMLOTL—Moutroge,

Phorn is 111,n-1,. ov, r goro Enna
Yo-ter. All work Ivannnt,...d. 115, tt

One on ,Itort nolloo, in be-t ,tyl

GROVES
iitirrtiro Ititptist 31cotinizlioarki.' urii

strrirt. Ali orders filled promptly. irifiti‘t.l
CtiCtingligivic on short tioticit, .:177:171

u. Shop
Turnpike
ate trtle.n.eel to it.

L. 1;.-1:SLIELL,-
17.1" T115 Cl ?c
1,11,ri0-t :o•t ;cc. and on rva,onnble towok ly-irrivi•.,l. Shop in CLanillor

slurs,. Novi- nor:I:, Vit.

, • at thf.
All ,

v,snli,
1c25 lf

NV L . I

CAIVINTA" ANTI (it:kTANZTAC
of Hain strFti. :49,[tro,e..PA.

liliEßS.—Fnot
,ang tf

C. O. FOIWITA:\
kcT.I.-"0 or 800- Ts a• sr;

11 - Pa. Shop over Tyler:• Al:
iroule to ~nlci- .aod repalrlng duo, ocatl.l

OT$• Montro,e.
kind' , `of work

•

ABEL 'ruizitELT„
7-1.17.\tr.!: In Prat,. Che icalF. Dyei *Stetts. Glass Ware. Paints. Oils. Vn ish, in-
dun. Grueerie. Pulley Good'. Jet I.lry Perfn-

&e.—Agent fur nil the must pupal r PATENT
MCI itCTNES,;—Montrose. -Pa. aug

wnOLESA LE •

4jr.+2l..i\T.tc...MM NOfixc,ISTO3
-ANP- 7

RA:NCY-'GO6DS.IVM.IIAYnEN.
aolis nAynns. .1
TRACY HAYDEN. , stir .11.TLFOIM., PA.
GE.3l:tiE, ITAYDES. •

P. E. BRUSII, a D.,
. ,

HAVING NOV LOrSTED r.I,.)I.INENTLY, AT
.

will attend to the brie' of his profession promptly.
.Ocoee at di. Lattarors hotel.

awris
NEW MILFORD,

IS THE PLACE TO ATY YOUR

HARNESSE*,
AND GET THE WORTH OF YOUR MONEY.

novs 4..r3 • . J. 11. SMITH.

MXCD 2.ZE

IXSURAWE Iti PA Y,
LASH CAPITAL, ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

-ASSETTS Ist July' 1860,
,

51,481.619.27.
LLIZILITEES. " " 43,068.68.

1. Milian Smith. 4.l;•ec'y. shirtin, Pre:gaol:lL
John AlcGoo, As't A. F. IVilmarth, Vico - •

Polidus i mined andren,,n•ed, hr the nuderriped4 at•Lts
01IC door bur Sparbf,,notel,-.Mt.ntith.e,

,1,0%.7 • BILLINGS ST.UOUB,<dpent.

33C . B°Cr..lM.. 3M P IMI

irkso j a" large ,tprk. 'of 'new Storer, for-
uud!ileo Cal,u,fglysl').,*vr l7 ;l °pillicc tli'r 'dg.u"urPu"e. Nrl%

II laa.qurtment la .elect and 13u:4T-3111e, euld will be -sold
on the ratmt. favorable .termE- for Ercsh,br to Prdmpt Six
ifonlhs _Buyers.

New Milturd; Oct. Pth; 1600. ,

fo„.Darldelicai' Coffee;r.
.` •

All.F.A.trilY ho nrage:. One puruni .uf this Coffee will
make immucb atiTicoimundc,of othur,Colicii: . For

salc by . • ABEL TCLUtELI...
•

. MEDICAL CARD.
Fvo.:l-zinarcer.m. 'aradunte

of.the Aliotunte uud ltolneeopatule flollegesofIllett•
Leine, would rem:olds *locartalattrao to therotople Of(it.
13end and vleinityn ,rbtb4- Fury liberal .paticfeage with
cv Mal they have fn. fur Liu,. and beltopue h., a e:riet at-
teathla to btli:Blo7 ,VOrt,derit utiberut i.hure a the While
,eoullaunee., GreatBead. Januar, lad.

TAKE NOTICE. !
, • - . .

Cereiti. • Pal.ell for. .11Eleic1010,-
Sheep- ralt.s. - For- Nl,lnk, ldaakrat. and all kind* of

purs. A•good satortment•of Loather and Hoots and
Shore conatantly onhand. - Ofrotc." Tannery. aShop on
Xain litreet... ,

, lifontros,a. Feb.dth. ~--. A. P. A'T,.-c..13.7.ELE:R.. .

. ' DAVID C. ANEY, M. D..,
lryWING located.parmanently at Near Milton!: Pit,.

attend promptll toall calla idth Which liejnay
be favored. Offlar at ?odds' llofet.- -

• NOW *lltortl,4uly,,rt,lsl4' •.
"

.• • .

'ABEL TITRRELL- -

HNS for sate, Metallic On, fur Selena Machines.
fitork & Wateh OIL BedButRat and Mouse Pel-

son, Homeopathic Remedies. Pons Extract,and aireat
variety ofLiniments, Salves., Pills, and Platters, and an
padiasavariety ofPatent Medicines. -

-- • ••

I '. L READ

!EAD,
he Public,

erbhip fur the

iuraory,;el Ine or !heti
ed Iry Dr. .1. C.

c.iy 72ni. _

Office oNwile
the treatment
confident that
ranch of time-
tcu4 difficult!I.= no feu will

I by the Ircut-
.t 1S110:

In It,Ban and
IIcad-tonca.

-Talace ,2, .211,A0

Lre-TaLles,onTurnpike
oc4 y•

4. Pa. (Mee
wise. apt,

I 2S, •onp‘A:n-Arect.
inuance

Cut-
lo fit. .•

Shop/atrous ,

'hh.
Jan Oa

CONGRESSIONAT_;. -1 mander.-;b suell'a_law to: sweep `away':. brothers from theNorth _west have come never scold, an I'm sure everything has!
' llll the provisions of the 'Constitution? 'to our resole wtilta generosity , and ,p 1 gone On so uiely since- .We "linVe. been 1I Such a law. would be in worse e than the- 'etlevotion:for which they deserve and have • here-z-7 '

- I'!- . -1 .1 • -81"EECII OP SENATOR DAVIS, .j hketidy lawsl' of Draen. 'ls the \sublime " our gratitude'. Never, ,never; were more I- "A lybole wtiek,Tand. nn thee,brooms . 1,
.., to any consitry. .They., new. But don't look sober.. Ilhave ev- '. . .• ~ --e----, editiCe of the Constittition to fall, to tuna weleottle.aisitna , .

have comeamong us and have seen our ; ery.eonfidenee inyour ability to keep the •uxrritt SIatTES=SENATE 4.INUART 23. i hie into t'llits, when an .artny make, .its
I1 • : ,. : —2-J—

'

—',. • ; appearance iISa military commandeleto ; institntions. We beta become acqUainted ' wheehantovinol" .l• -
.

imiver s.ar With each other,and have learned to know 1 She sat silent awhile, until herluisband •.* ;..* • *:- .*‘2 V* * * * .haVe the' - power -1 o . prod:tint'
The case of ..Nlr.- Briolit, Was taken up, i freedom to. the slave at .his; will ? Sitell'l.each other More intimoth/y.' Tliefliaive '-began to- welt io hear' her voie6 again, .

-' '1 - 'Mr. Garret Danis, (linio.m)..of -Emilie- au idea, is'. Monstrous. Ik 01r. Davis) , I)egiin.to marry our 'daughters, and we , and rallied her forherabstraction.: and,: have sent our sous te:inari-y their chtugh- I • "What isit, ittle one? Yoe 'ten' in a ,ky; resumed la'sremarks. Ile s'aitl .that S was flee-putting tlowii the retellion,
ters., •Let us establish' -thus a union;of !.brown studyai out somethirtg. iltemern- I;treason was, the. greatest of erinies,--as it satin. as could • be, hanging it's leaders..-

; heartS,,and hands that will last foreVer. i tier I'm your p tine minister, and. -imist..linvOlVed whole nations in Ls catisequen. lle said in. the nanie of.jUstice hang them,
~

..

,i ces. Yet men who ;were now ente-wed and let theistproperty he forfeited to true 1KenttletN has "peopled Tan); ofthe North know all your State secrets and. cares:of IAds ! Western States, and they ere Lune .of Our.' Government." • . .in treasim boldfe confront honest, nien.— i and tititliful Wien, lie thought• that - !',
-

.

_,There hns\ be-en too ;much knitv shown- , rebellion had. many causes. 'lf slavery 1 bone anti flesh ofour flesh, and weewould j , "I was only -rendering, johti,,,,'whether.l
these Men, who Ought to besabhorred as . had„.o.ar w,e„ „,(„aieuea i” the t ialk of inuderatherhave a union with theeeNorth 1 you Would see 1 certain matter as I do.— 1 'Westeili States thansu those oar -off distant iDo yon realize low many parties.ave. went I'lthe vilest of eulpritsl. 'W:I9. lint liendiet. ;Congress tau never would:have been :
lArineld,ti traitor ? Suppose the Senator : any rebellioil One of the causes •of the ! States.There never ivns a •Wnr in the jto velille We W re. at mother _s?,` There I.history of those States in Which i Were the Hurl tuts asked us three 'times-, 1 'from Intliaset bird :t member of the.: rebellion wnsl the admission into the ! rash.Kentucky hag not emit forth • here brave i and the Grayt us twice; and on know 1 'coptineit ml CongreslS, and suppose that `Union of-Texas; another Was attetnjo-

.C„estit noon, sells, who have poured- opt their blood in lwe Went everyavhere." i' . 1!. • • ,after Arnold' had been detected in his 'Liam- ing to tot me the LeeomPtoo
sir, as. -4t ten able '.the:defence of our -common country in I .- John Sterlinle knew that eery:well.— 'son the_ Senator., had 'tvritt en such n letter ;oil Kansas.- 1: I am here;

Ito Arnold ns'he had written to Jeff. Da--:. iii..nther orthis Senole- I stn not liere..as those States, and oh! how nobly, and tUlly [ Somewhat-reserved of -nature, :isave to
I vas, io'lliat.day.of_ Purity and patriotism, ':t fat.tienist.l,or party man:. But, sir, -I ' :slid tent), are they now paying the debt. I those of his own household., and fond -
'Would lieliot have been expelled from thee }tholeniterlY opposed to this thing Cl , They •isayee come` to protect the. State; of general soci,i!ty, going to a continual

protected, theist in gone ,secondes par 1 sbeen one of die Sae, .1
li by- go ; I` • t hied-1-Seilate? Is Jeff. Davie lessa traitOr than , emancipation, and I hope to restore this,l which hod

vears.„, and oh! what meetings there were. I ri6e.e's be tiled , during the firstivinter ofeArtiold was? Was 'pot Aaron Burr inef-.;.l.Tnien mid rush out this rebellion. Let1liillia less traitor'. than Jeff. Davis? Yet ' them br ine,,. forWard and stnitai n the ir ! I.liave been in their camps, Inwe minefleal ; hisanarriage, o please hi:; gay little wile. I.
.i the Senate expelled Mr. Smith, of Smits "-Measures far that. , But let this alone- ;'with with officers :did their soldiers, and; ad- eThe idea-crossed his mind as slieleoke, - 1.
•• , .I , 1 , •,, i

Carolina, for tota,iiithmite, relations 'with : Let alone this thing 'of eniancip:Uion till i dre:'sed their -regintente, and they nave:AHat she too Is d wearied of too.losindi ex.
• • made use honorary member-6f thoee, regi- leitement, and Was going- to prOpose forMeets Burr. 'rile Fa2'ilator from Indiana! this war is:closed with thereconstettetion1 Ikeow the comnianders ofthose ~I.lii. fist ure :i qaieter life: . ;.av'Ows that he has not eliamred his- opin- lof the Union and the assertion of the inn-, molts. 'I

as nine to one they liave 1, "Yes, I'liked it," she said witliimii and will eot. If he holds opinions JestY of the Constitution And the law. a little
opposed taCoereiVe !IMISIII*4 to filibtilit: LIM WA avoid anything that so muds scuds '-expressed topic that their purpose l and i embarnissinei4, for herVoinan'ii intuition
the rebelS, and will tint vete for auy Mee's. to prevent Pe:si...e. ' •. ee i their only piirpose its waging war wae the . 1-evinced-. the eourse his :tlioiolits had

1.t ' e
, arc to support the Geverninent, lit -one-lit 1 -teir4l war.paintal—inexpressibly pained I -restoration of•thel.7llion, end the Vintlica- ; taken, "I iva.•-z only thinking, John that;
1 toliave resirised his', position here. but I -.-Ltist.e, other dayto hear the Senater from 1 ;ion of the Gov erunnau, and not a ;war) having neeept al so many invit. lions, ere-'
I as; he has not done thet, it .must be the' lowa (Mr. llarlau) express his willinem

nees . oPolt slover.ll, Time writee one, ..of them iry one would 'ay we were melt iif we did
;'deity of the Senate to expel suelea stem-stItoInatrm: into he hands of Ilt,! • sia-ve. jto e: , : -I tint give one Iwge party itt- return, It
her.. The g*entlemMaii frian assachusettsri Let him rel,Vr to the lii:etory of that ter- 1 "AS ate Indianian and a member Oi: the 1 wouldbe just the best time Owe don't
(Mr. :.....'aiiiiner). t•lmseeto introducee-the 'Sub- rible insurrection ill St..Doiningo, the army of the United States, I camsot fail tot yon see? -Every thing We "Int've is so
jeer Of slavery into lds' aegument. Ire- ! readint.r; Olt Whit-1i Snakes human nature , express my s:stisflietiorr' at the inset iliti. ; fresh and .ne,W—Otir drawing:rooms are
Bret that he thenglitit isece:e!ary to do so,, shudder. 1 have in myself men who : eoneervative course yon have "pursued Mi' 1 reallY elegantr 1 should so like to .gatli. Ij but Nam that point Ile is ttin one in fault ' Were refuel -es from the eervile' iieoireect- : the slavery qUestion. Indiana isnot fight- (er our friends round us, and giife a sort Of.I anti not 1. ` 'Lion ill St. Ipteningo; :keit- tlioliving, glow-; ing•f.sr the enimiCipe:tion of slavery', lint i housee Wartning!" ' k,- :-

-1 ~Ei this hour orour e:luittry's greatneea, ' ing, morel:] eotors in .which they have ,to the restoration of law and order* teed I "'Flint's- a tirimitive, comfortable sonnet-
When Ale wants and requires that every., painted thOse scenes heaust,iny memory 1, when that 'Alin have' been acconq:lished I lag term Nd ie. flow mud) W.ould this j
tritetiiihn man, : every loyal son and ,to this day'. Go bade to the fleet- instil.- . our, iniseitin iii.ended, loan the ollitler : friendly little :illhir-Cost us?" '

I diteelliter of hers, shat unitete :d1 their 'en- : rection of,' the slaves mew Richmond, end eoltlless of the 'rends Indiazine!lelo 1 .011, I've t ought that all qVer. We
ergies, all iheir farces, to -save • her front 1 wide's oecUrred ninny years aeo, :Intl see ' not ktiow ,one • abolitionist. IfCongress 1 shotsidlfr.yi. ofs ask every one We know.--JItdisoliftion; I leul litiped Oat in the „Conef . the' hors•ar which that ertestetl. What iV. legislate for the, Whiteman, and lei ilt wbaltiii't dO to slight .ally.,t . Besides,
aress of the United -States, Ibis :Milli , did Borland say when she Inul the .pros- lam neoro alone it woultl be better." Oh! ! the more the merrier, you knnw. We ,
' a e- . • .

moinent. ateleast; the Abolition party or ;.pect, :Ind I- believte:llie .Wit-iii, to ilaVe a, ; how mach better it would be. rpi,i, is could leave Si lids get tip the -Slipper and IThat ~.
.

fiction woiild have been litislied, and that! brush wort l the United States? Are. we ;tile distinction of true patriotism of mind iturnish the dt,corittions His bull woultli
the villa. object -caleelated to . produce di- I not permitlted to min the refugee Mares , and heart, and that is the Utterance Which Lbe about thr4.-....hundreti and tifiy—say fit- 1
vision, among the tent been of the country ::here in ourinitlet, raid out arms in their , Mile tenths of the soldiers" of the` Borth Ity moree I

for music; and a newl! dress for
• • ,Weald not be introduced in either lleuse Is:stets, met form thesis into .regiments to Iwe :t ststelk, mul will speak forever. 41' at me-

. P'of Congress, if it could be possible avoid- 1 invade tli. 'Slave' States? When the ,, the et-a-aa vou had proclaimed that this ! ' "Yes, I ati sure I'eouhl.make five bun-
ed. 1 had hoped, at any rate, that the ;.slavea eome as ipvaders, with arnu, placed; was to be ; war-upon slayery, you Would ' dred dollars do it.handsoniely 'I• could
craven err of ..slavery' would not belfeard I.in their hasille; it will be like kttlis,,• the ' not hate had one foprth ofti:e force in tile' , Send out till inVitltions'for- Week after•

hi either- llonse of Congress durinee this i youn,._ tiger taste of blow'. When he' field that you now have. You tole Stoat- nixes" Ir, yeti lnnst letrebelliomeandI wria pained immeasurably 1 gels at:is e his savatiny Will kw nono 'ors, and you are sopposed to net,, not, from I "Wellolearn .e dream'.
that the dtsin-in:int party in the country-, i bounds, bIt. Will rave and ragaas'a tie- `-passion, but frean reason, pat riotismeri ght, over it, I really didn't -knovlerecepliop
and in the two limo of

my
meet.; mon from the infernal re:gions. I ani} truth and eternal justice.- Ifyou. will :set 1 ;were sneb te4ieneive affairs. -ITive tinn-

ing -here -together, aid 'nit not. invite, aegis:ties (4 with lifenegro recta sir. I i upon the:4? principles, I ;MI Hot afraid to i dred-dollars or an evening' entertainf-r:inkla- and epenly, in .. 'the presence of ,avas Iniritininen:e them: I was 'brosiolit ; trust you nor the President. These! farm- nowt;.and tie prospect of it hn.d winter;
!leaven and earth, the'co-operation of all 'up tvitli'lthem. , I played with the tics,theee oblitieal and secial deinees4-your-, and much sttfering among the ,poorf—'

'Union men Wii6 wt;re willing:to put down They shush:4l ' ley :joys :Ind ray sorrows, , Revellers,! your Cheevere, Your Pililliaes,_; .'Sdi, Ili tell joie Mettle morning. If .I
this rebellioneand Say to them HOW, 110W, 21111 I bait ,I,:ii.t.ii with them theire. .1' amt. your Garrisons come Luse breathing , can make ill my mull that itlis right,youIin this greet Lead ,it our GOverninent and holt-1,1:1yd,, itnV,-, noon, nest. :to my wife• pv,lii...nee friun Parelemoniune e-Irvinto , shall have a party. ''

.
_

•'i .
country; let all qu:l4tiore4' that Br =ide tit met my I eliildrtes, 3 would. defend Inv jlestre-; the Unitas, so as to secure oVe'r its i . The .rest (.1 the evening wal; st little con-'
he suspended. I.et its keep' 111(411 hilt of. 'laves, skid, worm g.uard them. frail) all : broken fragments. the emancipation of .la-'"strained. I'heyen/is!! Wife 14eeine. that
our deliberation's. '. Let us unite upon the ow%%Twig. 'And IknIlea• that is the ids-' Vero. They opii‘sseMr.l.ineoln, as holiest ! her Is ushittid did- not care to talk :taut the
lllle elevated :Mil sublime platthrin of universal. eteniiirient of the shied:oilers of • sued pure a man as ever lived, because he. reception atiy more just then struggled
dying devotion to the Union and I lie eotut- Imy Stahl I wish yo:: would go and see ! siand,s Ly the Constimtion and is opposed britvelY to afreitl'the subject;i 'and Jae:3-
try, .1.7p0n that Mit Can all meet', and on Inc he:illation the:e._ There is no aincin:d. to huesrefiner with slavery. Theo utter-' much as it held possession of all her
0;4'1 let us consult 'and net, end give:di of nioneyl teat Would buy feoin Me my :vices they have dartatto put ferth jin this ', thetights, wits rather au aW6lit minded
oar energies' toeur country. Let IA Wilt faithful gild contented slaves; and they i city hare (reset:rated the Sinitle:onn'in In- companion.ii-

--

give up to party and {:orlon.twLet-is are ill son as tar _as t k,,,,,,,,.. 1 have hot stiiiition. ~
If the sece ssionists ha d!ttared I That-nip-I t, lifter his wife. sins, qidetly

rise to a purer aline:There... Let us evoke seena slaveellaqised thr tWenty years ; to' ive expression to the same utterenees .itsleepbte.o i. him, Johu Sterling spent all
the inspiration ofthe. Revolutiene rupl.let and,,ii. is a very-rare eiceurretice that it is they Would have heen sent, and preperlyi hour of not introuhled .thouglit. .. Unlike
us emnlnte the c,:tinple of. Washingtonever heatftl elfin mlyownState..'....1 sey aro' sent, 'toTort LifavVette or ort Warren. Nellie, he b roa been.bught np in a quiet
aridthoSePd the Revolution, and %glotlea yell, fed Welh..Tlyy are hon-ed IAV hat Will von do with these -nuni!sters ? country hot le, where five hundred"dollars
in the solemn pres:ence of tire w.emotites i well. They have every attention •of the II isitl t( , 11 'pin W-hat I would do with them „Wollid have bi..en thought by4lo means an •
Of those glorious Men, let-us banish every- ! most skiOul -I.llysicians that is given the,' and with that horrible monster, Greelt.v,i 1! equate provision fur aliersupport of
thing ealeulaiedtopreduce diviSion among I member', of the '• Ni-liite family. In. ;Ilie ytnas the•'ene sneaking around here, hie ; the•finnily (luring' the entire ,year. 'Was
its, and unite as one inam with one lit in 1 midst oti elselera pestilelice Bill] 'theith, lea;revs ivolvea after the destrudtian of :itright, could it beright, to,.'. spend it all
and one soul and one-mind, and give' all
Our enansels and exertion torthe deliver-
ance Of our country, and to pot down ef-
fectually this atrocious and most • wicked.
rebellion. Oh ! what a spectacle the Con-
gresS of the U: S. Of Amoica -Wonid then
exhibit. :Oh ! that the Senator from Mas-
sact itiset is', instead: of. introd trcing here; ifrom day to day, ;petitions to usurp -au!
uneomnitutimial power for the purpose of
emancipat:ng the slave; had 411swerNi =LIsaid to those men! who thus addressed
hio-“peace, for. the _present. Let this
question, and..all other u' estions of differ-I
(awe onthis point, among Union men sleep '
-sleep. We haye enough to de- to put •
down the common foe. Let us unite,',
without any diversity of counsel' or. of j
'nloose, in this great and holywOrk ; and
when OM:lntent:ll rebellion is :disposed of,
efrect nally, sv hen !the-Ui.ion is reconstruct-.'
ed.an.d the country is .61 peace, then 'if
you 'choose addresa me on the subjeet of
slayery; .aint send forward your petitions'
But, sir; I do not make these remarks
with any IturPose .of censure. I only
make th.em for the purpose of expressing
the reason ofmillead, atuFfeelings of my-
own heart in relation:to this matter. rTbct
gentlenum assumes , this broad position,
that slavery Was ;theentise.c.d. this rebell-
ion:- ln my- humble:judgment; it. is but
one of,the remote, and not the greatest-,qf
the -remote causes. It .was not the int-
-Mediate exciting cause of all.:
1L; Davis thZti paid a high tribute to •

the purity 'and 1 worth Of. John' - Quincy
Adams, and quoted-a speech of his. where
he said that "soliong as the. slave States
have the power] to Sustain, the institut-
ions of slavery; 'Atilt not interfere, but if

i theyeotne to the free States foethelp, and
I•ask7them to put; ',down. a.slave.insurrect-.

i ton„thenI will Say, when that conies Con I
..I,4ess.has full plenary. power.overit ; it is
a, war power." !..Mr. Davis'' also referred ;
to an assertion of Geneml Jackaon".s that

fwhere the Military power takes possession
the war poster Must become law. But
the Senator, front Massachusetts .(I.lr.
Sunnier) would have its empower any sit-'

i bordinate General. to deelare.etnancipat=
. ton,. yet that .statestrian • (Mr. Sumner)
i seems to forget t.hat..we. have written_in
I the Constitution that this Constitution

k reserves Certain. irig,ltts' from' thee States.
'and gives them inalienably'to the Teeple
Ofthe UniteOtates, but invests the war

..makipg'PoWer in Congress.: The ,Consti--

Itutioil proiddea.kir:the ciune.,of treason
and that the,rittaindeijhall not'be perpet-

j nal, Can "military 'Tyenerals. alter the
1 provisions Of the :Constitation in , regard

1 to the. crimeoftrelit.:l, }le (Mr.Davis)
I.9ntendathatin Congress:ooe was the
.poWer. to ideelare snarttil.lair': Apa to sus-
-Ipend= the Wtit,of habeastorpus. liartia
law is the mite will ofa tnilitais. !gym-.

, thetheir:owhers stand oy than and snare e
pialaria And infection with them.. -I have
speli it. dioise -again. and again. Indeed, I
may saylthat I have perrorined such duty
rityseit . Without- regard to coni.equettee. I
would

slavery. It' I hadthe.power I would take
them and the Worst seceshers and hang
them in pairs. ,[Laughter,] I-withto Gpd
I could inflict tha,,punisiuentsupon them.
It would be inst. They are the dikmion-
Lis. They are the . madmen, who are
willing to call up all the passion • of the in-
fernal regions,and all the herr* of a

I servile war.-7-This they would carry out
Lover the disjected fragments of a broken
I.Rmstitution to obtain- their unholy- par.
poses,and I am-too fearful that did! honor-
able _Senator *mitt- Ma;sachuset:ts Mr.
Sumner sympathizes with them. [Laugh-

;

-

terl- Mr. Davis . then, apologized tbr
detaining the Senate so --long. Ire spoke
(Wile President as an honest, infelligent
man..who ought to suppres these pestilent
Men ,who distract his counsels and neat-,
ralize his .efforts to carry ,on - the war
IIe. referred to Gen: Lyon as ..the hero,-
most to he admired in this war as a volun-
teer martyr to liberty,-and 'idluded to the

Ibrilliant-exploitssof Gen. Sigle, showing
1. him to be ans,ther brave warrior. dnd true
j hero. -He Faitijhat the .0011110.2ir !wanted
the services of all such gallant Men, and
use all efforts to pat down the rebellion,
and leave all these:discordantelements
alone. "

tNow,lisir, it is this perpetual agitatimt
which has briniglit about this .rebellion.

11ilinit-Piat,slavery has been one of the;
I causes-Ha. remote cause, Um' a pretty
powerful. one. -GentleMen in the. Cotto:

I States With their slay,es have amassed for-}
1 tunes,ahtl.manv of therm' have princely=

± revenues ofthousands of dollars, and tins
wealth,has begott4m crime and. insolence!
and am4ithm,•and -theses f4)ibles of the
S.;ittlier t character. have .been displayed,1i most insultingly in the halls of COngreSs.
But in these Southern States, in many of

i these families, are some of the,trnest gen-,.
tlemen,.ii the highest senseofthe word;
that I have-ever known, and some' of the!Purest sit:ate:mien. But .I.,adinit that, as :i

! cla.4S tit?, wealthy cotton growers . are in-i solent, proud, doMineering and ambitious,
i They have monopolized this-Government
for the :Islet° years; mid when they saw
the seePtre about to departfrom them in
the eleetion of Lincoln,sooner than submit
to give up the Gov,ernment, its oflieesand
itsspoi(s,s, in their mad and Wicked ambit-
ion thy 'determined to oV•erth'row the1 Geyer' mem and build up :mailer • one.1 But th ire are in the Northern Stlitesswhn4i.
haVe aways agitated'this subject: -:. There'

,; are als honest men, whe, while they areoppose to slavery, are willing' to give to. 1i-the slaVeholderall,his constitutional rightS.l
1 But what are the -opinions of thes.e ei-1
: treme.l, Northern. Men—these ' fanaticil? 1i'They aver that the constitution is a union I
with death and hell, and they have .143-I come fp base that they even execrate the 1
name and meniory- of Washington; The I
great Meet' and end of these lunatics is'i
to see..'rethe emancipation from slaver, 1
and u tto restore--the Union. We want 1
to re tore this Union afi IKashingtmi 1made ti but_ we not want Congress toin-1augur to and consummate a servile revolt'.
tiou. No. Let Congress do itS` duty in
this war; faitlifidly and fearlessly, Its the
peopl# are dOitig theirs. --They have Como
to the rescue of thegovifrement as - no.1people hate ever done before .; Vrout the )
east and the west; especially from.the free

. .

,if,

MRS. STERLING'S RECEPTION:

upon one elleaing7s enterkanuneat, for the
sake, too, of people who would be in' no-,
wis&bencti ted thereby--::-WIMse, choicest
pleasures w re -so common that they had
already paled- upon their 'senses I But
then, as his wife had suggested, they had
been Out sibmuch—would not this draw,
int., back fr'un a 'return ofcivilities look
very mean —and John Sterling shrank
wii h all the pride ofa ‘l!nsitii•c man, front
the least. imputation of meatiness. They
were not n'h. True, his capital was his

n 1.ow, and iis business- was 'good, but he
had felt th, t 'he could not spend more
than three housand a year od home ex pen-,
'see, and lie e was five hundred extra, up-
oniwhich he had,not counted, - coming at
mice. ' Salrely he could not 'are for :inch '
:-t,cikuse, to stint-his contrilmtions'of the
relief of th suffering ? Conti] he afford
it without Nellie the indulgent Child
of wealthy parents,lnew nothing . of such
anxious thintghts ; she only 'heard the re-
sult in theDimming. :Betide he gate her
his good-hie kiss; he said ill A tone a lit-
tle more 'sober than be meant it shouldbe,

-"Well, ( car, you shall hate your party.
You 'can b 'gin makhig your arrangementS,
at once. lere is a hundred dollars for
'the .fermi inc adormaidsi I will pay!
Smith and the multetifterwdds." •

.That w s all. , ' John :- Sterling : had a
sunny, Un4ellish temper;:and when he had
made up his mind to grant-his wife the

, indult:ow . she craved, it would not have ibeen like I itu to spoil herpleasure by any.tindleationito dissatisfaction: . - . .
.

.

*ereStill, as I have hinted; her 'intuitions
e 4 ..stio ii 'and hernaturd sensitive and

impressible, and slie had a eertant .sense
of having persuaded ' her husband • setne- 1
what against. his Own'NOM les that rather
'disincline ' her t&comnience her:prepara-

, thins. I,.was nearly eleven, o'clock be.
foie she ressed herselfOcher' shopping
expeditioit. _She' was juSt tying the strings
of her.elegant fall hat whenl-she heark.a,
ring, at tIM door;and' frodntly a setwant

l'ennte in pith theinforniatien that A hateI Child,,whe; had broughtsome sewing;waty°fedto"seq.her,,..,-...'
- . 3lrs.; Sterling was Motherly by instinct;
and her heart"Atidiried At, once to the -Ow ,
little*cresture whocarrie titnidfy, 'in.. It
was-a .girl.rbeit iner4 tIlan sdren years-Old
-quite tpo voting,...l.lrs, Sterling thought,
.to-be truStea alone in.. thd streets, ',but
then'he she had been brought up un-
aei' the Shccessive 'rule of nursery maid
MA go4rness..- -- -

" I' - ..

..- .She Tk the • bundle froni the child's
:hand; an -eald,-with the eatne.bright,kind
smile w, ich'hadwiled lohn Sterling's
hacheloribeart away; ' - i -:.. ~.

'

' .
' "Whe e did you come from, '.and how-

.did"you lid votte-Way . here .alone, • ioil
• poor-htt e thinkr -: : - .., 1- -,:: • • . :. • ,„ : -

"Slates -Anne:sent me-ma'am. - She had

When thou makest.a supper :pad not
thy friends, nor thy rethren„ neither thy•

• kinsmen, tior thy .rich neighbors.?
• . -

' "And so Wo nre.really settled in • our
I own house! It Seems too good: to be
I trite don't it ?"

•

As„John Sterling's pretty - *IA was
speaking, she Jet down the sift, heavy
fillim,brocatelle curtains ofthe hatidsonfeI '

=" •I room, halfparlor, half library, .*fivre she-I sat with 'ter husband ; turned cut; a little
morelgas so that.the Italian peat3ant girl

i and. the dark, 'bright, Spanish-woman, on
the alabastar shade,6f,the droll light, mßt
display their beauties p4.move..igloiving-•
ly.; and then seated herself in a little-easy
chair, besWtlie'lontige, where has-
band lay stretched out in the;•:enjoynients
of masculineconiforts; evening' lease and
household Takinr ,;*.:: up :, -tt
dainty bit of blightcoloro -knitlinr, ;• she
went

"It Was very'nice to be sure, 4boarditig
i •

tate., they are.as 'one -maii.—lielituuky )at Mother's, *Was a sort of vacant
has hten inv"adetiand the. 'toafederate after. all. ThiS.IS so flinchBetter.. have
government has avowed tat they •will! somethingto do nOw. .1
have tilentucki • Mars and 'Missouri. I • John Sterling:smiled.... •

,Theylproclaimed when they inVadeitlik-ur-4_ "Mid something to ecrt,ern. I- AP.Or all,
tuuky. that Kentucky was necessary, to'"I belie it 'isthe love ofpower that makes
the ' "iinithern • confederation,.. and ..they + you women-so delightful:inhOMes.-of your.
worild'bive it at the cost -of blood and on I don't.',ltioubt,geptuAs you women
conquest lam for-. meeting them sir,.:seem, that-Your servants find you as aus-
with [the sword, and fighting them tore as'the Great•mog4w, 1.,rMorey havo protaned our BOIL Our I "I declare Abu, you are too ticia.. • I

'SOB PRINTING. ALL
- Di;NE IgSTICE OF THE

3:0 CoCII:t .11.1" r ;
„

. • Ni,ATLY AND PROMPTLY, , •

AND AT "LIVE, AND IsET lavV' prams

Tun oftme of the 3lontrose Democ:• t
ibisrecently been any:tiled with a new and choice see, r:ortym ete.,-and we arcnow prepared *tient !r . ciftWars, etc., etc., In thebest style,on e nnutlet. ••

Viandbills, Poster's, Programmes,
,dthertands of work in this line, done according toord. r

BUS111411#; Wedding, and Ball CAnuo
)Tickotki, °Wonted withneatness and despatch.

Justices' mutConstables'Blanks, Net
iDeeds.andallOther lklants,onbend, or printed to cr..4

or JOwork and 13 • tote paid'for or de/lres

doneyour embroidery, and. iihe though!,if she could get the money. for it, to. pay, IMrs. Jenkins, may lie she would let •us
stay in the...llogm till she got a little het-
ter."ter., • • .

• "She is sick, then ?"

"Yescm. -.She didn't feel well enough
to come. It has been hard ,getting'along
all summer, for the ladies,she_ works for
were Most all out of town, -and some'of
them owing Tier; and Es'pose the worry Iand the not haling much to gat did ibcma'am." i• : . • I

Mrs. Sterlingleaned towards- the little.
creature, and looked at her 'more, Closely. ICould it be hunger,she' thonght,that made
these blue eyes lock-so large and the ski*
'so transparent ? '%Vas this little thing ag-

suffer,ing for bread 'and she. -.joint
to vend five .hun'(461 dollari in one every 1inn' toasting thoSe-who never felt a 'want
even of dainties ? She: knew now whaH
thoughts bad been in her husbmid'Smindlwhen hespoke of suffering among the.lpoor. She-said pleasantly,. •

sI•

"Well,-child, you must have some
luncheon; and then I will. go with you tb
see nut.'sister. I bacrbetter speakto liqr
.abotit, the work."

"Ain't it right ? • Can't you pay her
The child gave a start ofalarm and s$p
with the premature womanliness and the
natural apprehension ofmisfortune whichare among the saddest fruits of poverty."

Mrs. -Sterling relieved -ber with ready.
sympathy.',

. "Yes, indeed, the work is.all right. Vsdone beautifully; -but"want to see your
sister about more, and perhaps I can do
ter good," . • :

I agreed with me.!! •I • She Med to smile but the tears ca
instead. • • Mrs. Sterling took her..hand
with a comfortable prOorsnre..

1- "Don't cry. Better times are coming ,1to you now: . I am.suredte influence7you
a great deal more work. relit shall have
enough to do, and we must- FOGthat you-
tuove out of this damp, unhealthy place..!".

_'Sister -Annie. smiled sadly:
"The landlord has seen to that 3hlOam •

(-14 can only. stay here three flays long.
llfe..wants to let , the roam to a tenant,,, •
: who -will pay more; anal -have been troo-
-1 bled for fear I should not be, able tofo • .

out, and find.anotherplace." , . •
.:"Well, you must' not feel anxious.—

I Justleavethat till to niorroiv. Then' it: •
you are not able to. go will find a place
for von. It cannot 'be a difficult matter
Ito find out operas, gond as this. At any—
I rate; to morrow you shall see me' again,
and in the meantime the pay for the work
little Jane brought home, will- makeyou
cumfortable.".

So-Saying, She put into.- the girl's hand
twice the'customary price for the emb.mi-
fiery she had Abne, without, waiting for

I the thanks which trembled on Annie*
Hadley's' pale lips, she went out .ofthe
Mom, down the ,stairs, and returned homeI after this, her first charity visit. . ,
• On the way she stopped but once, and
that wasnot to look into. any of the win- -

(lows gay with atintumn goods:-or to ex-
change -her huilditd dollar note on the
Suffolk Bank for*silks or satins, Ae only
went for t moment- to a.neat, ,respectable-- .

1 looking- house on Myrtle street, and then-. -
home.

ItWould,have made- the, .kind ' lady's I -.She 'met her husband, • When hemce
_

:-
heart ache could she have seen the. eagdr- I to o'clock dinner, with a beaming
ness with svhich.the half fiunished - eliddlsthile. - The. meal- was Well . elookedand
devoured the inner' which was now sit. neatly -servedl---the wilt...opposite him wasbefore her in the- kitchen. • , - I S young and fair -and when John !Sterling-

_
In-a.few moments they were ready to I rose 'from trie fable. and went "whither

start. •Mrs. Sterling had- replaced her Onto- ber -evening room, it was nowoßder .velvet mantle by
-

a 'Scotch shawl, her Ihe Said to himself that this being iu "one's.-
Prench hat by a shriple straw •;. anwith own home; wasn't so. bad a thing' after •
a basket in her hand, containing a• ftiw. all. -.--- -.. •
dainties with which she hoped to tempt "What was it Nellie ?he asked after a '
the' sick girl's palate, she followed the while in answer to a queStioning hesitar
child across the city towardsC-- .--strqt, ling: look in his wife's' eyes. She drew

.

. , . .a loeality hitherto terra iarsysifa toilets nearer to him. !
In a ball dilapidated.' woodenitouse,lin! ."You, are 'sure, -John, you car) spare !

a narrow court,'she found' the .object lof I me that five hundred &Alan) without rut-tier search. • -She went up two flights !of of ting aside any rightful claim?"- - • ' -,

stairs and entered a back ',room lighted ' "Illope,'Nellie, if I•liad notthoug'heso;
by one windCw. ' ! Libould not ,haVe given it to much"

-

von,The_ atmosphere struck her, in spite,' of ' as I love to filease yon:" -
her warm lattire, with -a sudden chilli=- 1 "Then: what," she spoke-hesitatingly, •
Evidently the sun never Caine there.' The 'what -if I wanted very:muchindeed to
dampness on the Walls, the general asplect, use it for something -else?" -

,• . •
ofgloom and cheerlessness- was only ire- • "I do not- understand What you can

!--moved by an air of scrupulous neatness . possibly mean." . • , _

which pervaded everything: - Mrs. Ster- '-tor answer she detailed to him the
ling had already.. noticed- this quality; in events of the day. _Wlith) she was thrOngh,
the attire of tlie child, Which, _ tliongh she said; "It.seems so _hard,. John, for
cheap, and poor and patched, was as .lirn- I that riapr girl, a tainister's daughter; too, .
maculate-in its cleanliness aher oWn4 to be suffering for want 'of feed; and liv-, . '. .

...

At the window attemptin'to sew, )the in or rather dying, by- inches, in that ....
older sister sat, but . she. was - eeideptly miseiable;.damp,unhealthy' place,. I can !

L very, ill. Every now and then a!spasM- of FCC how,- with five hundred dollars, I co'd
coughing seized her, which compelled'her I make her Fa comfertable. I stoppdd in
to lay down her w.ork,and-clasp bothiher lat 11:r.SC Sinead'ii; on my way home to-

-hands on her side, while the .paleness .of I day, and I found that she': had a nice, ,
her thin cheek flushed" into hectic. :"}lrs. I bright,' grad-sizedroorn, where the sunI Sterling had not seen her bet) re. since shines!half the day, which she will! let for.
•last spring-the work returned that mitre-) seventy -dollars a year. There is a store
ing havieg been sent to her by a serviint. in it already, and a carpet on the fitter;
She went to her and sat !down iii a and thirty dellars more weahl -supply , it'
chair Arida-Stood near:, I ' 1 witheverything more needed for comfort.

"Your sister said yon were sick, and so I Now if I could pay the rent,for that room !I came to see if I could be of any use to f a year in ailvatwe-for Annie -Hadley, and
you," she saidin gentle tones, Whieh. of. I fit it up neatly, what a fine start it would

- themselves earrie.d a certain comfitrt With Ibe for her! it would give- her: such- a -
them. "You. have changed terribly Alec 1 rest—such a freedom from care ! I She -
spring. I mast hear all aboutii; hut I woald hav'e thrie•to get well. She is 'very,
Want you should eat what I havebroUght Iskillinl with bee

,

needle, and With -the
you—here are some Wine jolly, and-a bit work she could easilydo she could . liVe
of-cold ehicken--- --ihey will do yoti goil."' nicely, and-Jenny could go! to school:;--

The prior girl looked at .the viands With I have it all planned, and there with your
the involuntary-greedinesi 'of hunger.— permission, goes !the-hundred dollars in -

Then she blushed,deeply; and said in a my pocket." -
low 'voice: .. John Sterling lOoked at his Wife, and is..

~

"I am very grateful, Madam)blit, ifycniseethed- to him,with the generous angel-
please I will wait until you leave me.! Al- t fish light illtiininatin‘c , it, her face was ther,
low-me at present to attend to yoa."l ',' face of an !angel, But he'sdid net 'say so

"No, Weed !" Mrs.'Sterling spoke in then. He angwered in the tone of one'a pretty absolute fashion. "I am no go: raisin -7, an objection.`
. .ing-yet. I want to talk-with you awhile; "But what Would you wear tothe'par-

and I shallnot -do so -until you have! talc:- !ty,isiellie? I should not like to see you
en something te strengthen you. little_ look shabby.' -

Jane has.lunclied already:" - - l. 1 "Trust me , for that. 'I can tear my
,So the gay, -bright lady sat andWaited, wedding dress. It is such •a rich, -heavyfeeling-in the new,prospect ot -sbeing ac; -white silk,- and it is not solled at all.tively useful, a genuine glow ofdeliglit.— With a little' diMrent arangement of the • •

When the girl hadlinished her generous trimmings • it. Will lie as handsome asmeal, and taken up her work again; !Mrs.- anything I coald e•ef- But are you quite
Sterling began to talk to her., I : set-Upon givingthe party, John?' . • -"Is this consuniption, Annie?" she as . ",Are you nof;dear?' .

„

ked, gently. ' "Your cough alarms me." - ' ."I was." s

"No nia."arti, Lam very 'sure it is 'sloth-. . There wasra pause for a few moments,
ing of the- kind yet. -My father vas-n in Which Nellie.tied•and'untied the ttssels
country minister, and of a• strOnO, and lof her • little silk apron.several -times. -
healthy constitution. llediedyonng,hift •Then she looked iip,ith,eager light shining _
it was froni aviolent- fever caught ii at- throngh the mist that- had son chow-
tendance- on a sick' stranger. -I think it gathered before her eyes.
Was grief Which made niy mother: follow • "I impose there are many people n the '
him in three months; She had always city, Johnfast as worthy aa .Anniti Had. .
beenslelicatc, thotigli- notsickly„ mid she ley, and needing-help just as touch."
lacked the strength it, requires te live and . "Without doubt,Nellie; plentyofWOrso .

_suffer. It is seven -years since .she :died, cases, especially. now ' that winter_ is nom-
on the very lay little Jade wasborn?" ing-on. • - . . --

. . -

"IIOW old Were yen them?" • ' .1 . "Could.yeu•help me find them r- -
-"Fifteen and there' were no living chit. • "[think I could:• Some of the eases of -,

dren between us two." . : .. • .
' destitution, which he cannot afford to•re7/

. "And you have supported- yourself and lieve, make ft -buishess Man's heart ache .
.her ever since? i . .

..
-• f - I: almost every day."- . . / -

.

"Oh, no! My !father's briokaanfi I :turn- "Then fonrimed red dollars. extra,which
itttre sold for enough to keep us 'some You dould•not have given.7otherwise, will
time, and.my auntwho lived here,breught• do a great deal ofgood,iswon't ."

itr-
us,up :to. Boston., -We -bath, lived) with "Yes a great deal. It is a large -sum
her. She took 'care of Jane, and lltiork- "Yea, it. alar2la totrazati yen said last
,ed in a shop, and earned- .eneugh tn. -buy night; John, to-be- expe?lffedi oil a simile"
our clothes and help Aunt •Martha -with -evening's entertainment for' those* who do ,
the living. It" isOnly 'ghee she died]three not nee-d,but -not largewhen we compareyears:ago, that I have been alone -with it ,with. those !who/ suffer. Jelni I have -.
Jenny." ="- ~.,..,---- •-- . . ~.I . " no „wish "to give--that party: -Will' ou

:- "Yon came put, oftheshop.then ?",. . take.the money/fordoing good?".
'. 4V6s, because, Icould net have 'jenny --:-"But. those Who have invitedis, .t. 0-
there with •me, atuVshe, bad ne 'oneVse to I lie ?...--The Burlburts, the Graysons—a I l
her, and indeed I have -made More-Money your many friends? . One_ wouldn't like

• since, I have embrei'lered So much:' to be theuglifmerii." .''‘lte 'can ask them -

"But- surely yea have suffered more. all, a few at a time-714405° we care-for.
than Ostial this surnmer ?". -' • ' ! -

"Oh, yes,- ma'am:. The jadiesithat I liberal -enough for that. if that does not,
wink fer•tiroMostly all out orb:monthe -pleasethem, after ell Jelin," and the little:
summer, always; and: so winters I try to. ,womikufaid her ,bead ort•lber ' husband's
ihne tiomething. ~But last .WinterHyas so'. shoulder, for- she was one who seldom tit.
hard that !I had not,..lio;mtich Work.as tered her deepest thoughts, or-mentioned.
usual, and this summer;-we have net been even to him, the emotion, wldeh• She held
very well am- , I hat° give Up- the'oom- _most sacred—"lfthey shouldnot approx..
formble room, -I used to: have,... bee:antic,' itvit matters se ,:muolt Nina lie thinks,.
4etultuotearn inoughto pay for it, and I- who told us to invite it our feasts the
supposethe dampness' here ban' not just:., poor, theRiped, the blind., : I have been

. -_


